
12 Pamplona Way, Clyde North, Vic 3978
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

12 Pamplona Way, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Caroline Phillips

0385785700

https://realsearch.com.au/house-12-pamplona-way-clyde-north-vic-3978
https://realsearch.com.au/caroline-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-your-expert-real-estate-casey


$580 Per Week

Located in the heart of recently established Delaray Estate is this quality home with features galore and nothing to do but

move in and enjoy. Sure to impress is the modern features and convenient location makes it ideal home for potential

renters.Not to mention that this 3 bedder, 2 living areas, 2 bathroom, double garage home has exclusive access to Club

Delaray means you'll be living the high lifestyle every day!Features include:- Generous Master bedroom with en-suite

plus a large walk in robe.- Two more spacious bedrooms both with BIR's.- Large open plan family living area with central

kitchen and dining.- Separate formal lounge/ study at the front of the home.- Hostess kitchen includes stainless steel gas

cooktop, oven, 20mm stone benchtops with breakfast bar and built in pantry.- Family bathroom and separate toilet.-

Ducted heating throughout the home plus a split system to keep you cool in summer.- Soft rounded downlights

throughout all living areas- Double remote garage with internal and external access.DELARAY ESTATE is the place to be

due to a true family friendly lifestyle. Beautiful children's parks with basketball courts, playgrounds and BBQ areas

provide plenty of space to spend time with family.The architecturally designed Club Delaray is just a short walk away and

is a great place to connect, meet up and relax with friends, family and neighbours- the club house includes an undercover

Swimming pool, coffee shop and gym. Casey fields and Casey race course are only a stone throw away and all this is only a

moment's drive to local schools and just a short walk to Shopping on Clyde.Located close to Ramlegh Park Primary

School, Clyde Grammar School, St Peter's College, Wilandra Rise Primary School, Clyde Primary School, Selandra Rise

Shopping Centre, Shopping on Clyde, Cranbourne and Berwick Train Station, Monash Freeway, local bus stops, parks,

medical centres, childcare centres, kindergartens and all other amenities.Call now to inspect.


